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energy, nanosecond pulses 81 eye sah wavelengths around 1550nm auitable far a number of industriai, sensing and nonlinear optics applications. Unfortunately. 0.switched fibre lasen based on CLlnventional erbium doped 6618 designs are limited to 4 0 pJ pulse energies by rapd energy loss in the form of amplified spontaneous emission dudng me gain recovery stage due to the high gain-eficiency of the fibres. Recentiy we Showed mat considerably higher pulse energies (180 pJ) can be aChieVBd aimpfy by increasing the mode field diameter (MFD) 01 the fibre and thereby mmpiomislng the gain efficiency of me systern[ll. The increased MFD also improves the nonlinear and power handling characteristics of m e fibre.
In m i l paper we describe our latest results based on this concept. We have achisved record output pulse energies of 0.52 ml The key to this result is the development Qf a novel fibre derign Capshie of providing robust single rransverse-mode laser operation wlm a vastly increased fibre MFD of -35 pm. The erbium dwee fibe was pumped wnh up W 2.5W of 380nm radiation from a Ti'Sapphire laser. The pump energy was launched lnm the fibre through a 98011550nm dichroic mirror. The laser was of a mnventlonai FabyPerot geometry formed by the 4% Fresnel reflection at me cleaved fibre launch and a lens mupled high reflscsvty (HR) mirror at the other fibre end 0-switching is achieved with an amUstWPtiC modulator positioned m hont of me HR mirror and aligned to lase on me first order diffracted spot. The output laier radiation was separated from the incoming pump radiation by the dichroic beam-splitter.
The laser (I-switched stably at repetibon rates between 0.1-5 KHz at a wavelength of 1560nm and produced average output powers in excess of 0.5W ( Figure 1 ) corresponding to an esumated quantum riope emeiency of -70% with respect to iaunched pump. The laser spatia output mode war confirmed expenrnentaliy to be roburtiy single mode The highest pulse energies of 0.52 mi were achieved at repetition rates below 200Hz with a corresponding pulse duration of 70ns (see Flgure 2). i h e peak power of these pulses was 7kW Once again a record for a a-switch fibre laser We believe these results to represent a significant advance in the development of high pawerleneigy fibre l a m systems which are now Vuly beginning to compete in these terms with more ~0nvenUonal bulk laser iechmlogies. 
CTuB4
Neodymium doped fiber power amplifier for coherent inter-satellite communication systems. The power amplifier i s based on double-clad neodymium doped fibers Ill which can be pumped using high power laser diodes. The system i s backward pumped The gain was measured b y a spectrometer and by hetemdyne detection. Filtering of the amplified spontaneous emission i s intrinsic to both methods. The maximum output power w a s 850 mW with 15 dB pain (Fig. I) . The absorbed pump power i s estimated to be around 3.8 W 'Phu<. the efficiency of the amplifier i s 20 470. Ho\vever. the real absorption of the pump i s nut known and the efficiency is rather under estimated 121. The polarization state aa, measured with the help of a routing analyzer at the amplifier output. The phase of the modulated intensity at the analyzer output corresponds to the mentation of the palarization and the amplitude o f the moduiation measures the ellipticity. The orientation o f the polarization u'as stable within k OS" over I O m i n . : the linear state was always better than 100: I over the same time. Slow variations were easily correcied. The phase noise was measured using heterodyne detection. Additional phase noise would shorn, up ai s a broadening o f the rpcctrunl of the beat signal. We measured first the noise without amplification (lower curve), and then with the amplifier at full power (upper cunei. We did not see any broadening of the beat signal and the signal IO noise ratio (heat ,ignal peak to noise floor) was not significuntiy reduced (Fig. 2) . We have demonstrated a power fiber aniplifier with 850 m W saturated output power. The polarization is stable within I o in orientation, with an linearpolarization State ahays grater than I Do: I. The phase noise was investigated; we did not find any broadening of the spectrum or any significant reduction afthc SNR of the beat signal.
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